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Mews—The Omani Bill wai mate takenn: •

Tbe (portion Peediat beteg on Mr. Hale'samendment to Jett Darts'e erneadment, repealingall thelprersirting jaw, of Mexico, ohetroctit ctheright to bald .lira property In the lIGUr ttel I .
torres, Mr. Ilate'ri amendment Wan rejected by jo

Mr..Walker moved to amend the bill soas to
extend theright of.entrrege toad' aliens in the ler-
eteriea..who shall de,lare their Intention to br-
omine clue= of the (Jolted Staten—nabiel, *Fier
a kw ward. 'at convereation. WOO elected with-
cldt a dleision.

Mr. 'Walker moved to amend the 10th .action
by stratleg out tkitkptavtetni rettrtatitio iho
Limes cr the territories from discrimlnatirg
agamst mooncalf:katlead holders In the gatern
of taxation.

Mr. Uedenecoil roi -eed to strike not from the
bit the double appropriation of laada for educe-
tonal purponet, crotch was rejected.

Several other amendments were offered, none
of which were acted micro.

The Senate then arjonrned. •

Rinse—Mr. Cabal!, of Florida, salted leave to
nee a bill grositiog,ron certain conditions,

alfr-r-ve semipro of public land, lying along the
roe of who Railroad fiom ffeasacola to Hoot-
go= r. Ai., to which objections were made.

,yley, from the committee of W,, and
Mean. ,reported the civil and diplomaticappropri-
ation bit Gtr U.S year ending June Mtro.lB3l,
which vaa raferred to the committee of the whole.

The Mane then wenttot. Owanuttleeand pros
eeeded to the 'consideration sr the sfmeialorder
of the day, being the .6111 greeting bounty lands
to the soldiers or the wee of 1912, 'l3, and le,
with Great Britsln—the leas:twat of 011—the
Florida war 0f1535. nod after—thdthe war known

as Gen. Wavle's of 1792 to 1793, who have not
been Imiterto providedfor. J. Cobb, elliGabaizia,

' who introdoced the bill;Wade kw remarks and
you itmenished that Coogreas hadnot previously
provided far those noldlers. , --

Mr. Mason wished the committee to rise, that
•resolution might be Ptssed•to terminate the des
bate to IWOhour..

Mr. Vin hoped that the bill would be fully
diacoued as it was enc.:XL:le Meet importintever

AFFAIRS IN NEW .MEXICO.
Nrsv,OELSYNS, hute 19

The Tr1135 Civilian of, the 19thcontains a pro*,
imitation by Cohseel Monroe, directing the elec-
tionof Delegate* to the convention for forming a
State Governmentfor New Mexico. The convey.
lionwas to be heldet Siota Fe on the Ifni, of May.

Maj. Neighbors haa returned to Austio, after an
ineffectual effort to ormioise the county of dents Fe,
in ernteguenceof apposition from the militaryau.
Montle*stationed there.

CASE OF GEN. LOPEZ
Ncv Oaumis, Jane 17.

The examination of Geol.*Lnyex was *topped
day, and-tee caw Is to be )teiren beim the

United States %mitt. TEe bail demanded 1.0000.
STATE CON VENTIOI.I.

PUUADILNUI, Jane 19
The State Convention f:r nominating Bute

ricers, met to.day at the Chinese Museum, and
mas organized by tahina lion. Omiel
ser, of Adams county, to the chair, and .ppolottag
It. 8. Jchmon, of Cglumbia, and A. B. ofLc,
bacon, as Si:mein-4es.
MMEiEI

hums IQ
Mr. Itentou appeared beltre the Gland /coy

and etouged Mr. Foote with attempting to was
ewe htm le the Strate*Chamber.

Fitts+ warnm, lace 10
Wekern thatthere have been three unseeceer,

fel brilo ,nge far_JJ. S. Senttor.tik the Coacceticat
Leg:a:at:tn.

C7ncwuti, Jana 19.
The Waite Water Cana.] Compel:l'e obligations

In theatool,tude of bent nor:► schtett circulated
around bore a law years SIPCO, $7O /lOW being
collected oval the stockholders.. Yesterdays vett
de: wu roadered in this Common Pleas Conn
agninat covend, for $5OOO.

SAILING Hi' THE AMERICA.
Nsw Yoan, Juno 19.

The steam ship Amerleaan,led at noon to day
With 103 passengers, and 3173,000 in specie:

MME=
I=3=

Two consabler, Donaldson and Dearll, were
stabbed at tho circus, last tught,by a medseal stu-
dent from lndianepoiss, by Inc names of Walter,
uncle enformog order. 80% 11115 dangerously
weended, and Donaldson, this thought, tumnot
t0:5.61 recover.

Wllii[Crwoo arrested and committed to Jul.
`CINCIMVATt. Jena IC

On the ITA Jane, the new wove :when bridle 11.07.•
Red Weer, Lear Chateau c, Tenn, tell nat. a tee•
menden> creel, a en ...nee of len, Jett A own of
u.n Loran were creole! at Ike time, dl of yeah
ware kid"! Two teen weft Non
one owukr bothIt;.. Theeluteof the viewer erne•

acre" in the the:e...l..fwhich the bridge wise Null.
The teenis ecumnfei et 513,h0th

CINCI2tiNATL MARKET.
._ •

- Catcarnati, Jana 19.
Flour—The minken is very dull. and huge tote

coolit notbe forced oil at Vse.]per oil.
Wiotekey—ttie matter le been' al n•le.
riteinng doing In provieions
Se, and lioltuacs are unsett!ed. aid are bell

Wenthet b lUD WM% Tbs TIM IS tIOWI7
."`":

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
PRISIADZI2IIII, Jane 19

The 4reether hisbeen gone warm to day:Nand
hosinees gennially very quiet. • •••\

Counn—Boldenwe firm, bet sofa are limited:
at 131.01.314on time. •

Fieur—rce =tract bas undergone no change.
So pct.ea continue mall, and holders firm at 95,23o 5 62i for common to extra kinds, and 68.230
ti,75 wr Laney Now York.

Grain—Tem twirl:wiz nearly bare cf Wheat, and
ita wanted tea annum shipment. Sues of Red
at IlEfat2fk, and of Whiteat 1300per be. These
is bet MiloCorn aliening. Sake of Yellow at 63.7.
Oats are in geed demand,at 43014 c per Wish kr
-prime Panne.

W blabs, La in demand, withsales inblids at 2lf,
and la bbla at23c. •

ITEI.V YORK

Ncw Yozriluick 19 •

The momentarily expected news hy tha Cam-
brla checks treats Won. • -

Comm is held et an advance.
Hour—Kato easy, whirs well supplied mar-

ket.
Grain—Hoiden are firm. Transactions ate

made on private terms. Zorn—The market is
quiet; quotations are rather Mass. Sales hove
been made at 3.9 arue damaged, 64E163: for Wes.
tern Mined, Ole for Western and Southern Yet.
low,and 63a tor.sound Southern and Jersey Yet.
low. The enmityrather extmeds the demand.

Provisions—The market Is gold, but steady.
Small -saes of 43.ass. Perk' its bolos made et
210,33, and or Prune at 65,6966,71. ,Beet eon•
tinges very firm, but, tled'actise. dales in bbla at
'afar Prime. ••

Butter and Obeeee-nre plenty, and the market
Is berry. &ate Butter brings 10317.1.0110

Groceries—Coffee, coestderable has been doing
in Urges st thefoliomog qmsationsi-905i1i (Ls

En'zPi Pie for Porto Iticopie far lagoayra. The
salad gmeially is finn.

Whiskay—There is a goad demandat 24i-e,

Nsw lour, Jane 19

We Imo coney:a.to nouco In breanitaf
provisions, or crnc,nan

Tobacec—Tutacroi ds ityassuming an inereay
ed led prices have an advancing tea-
decry. Tre titles of the mouth, thus far, bare
been nearl"oo the". fray ant Yid second hands:
400 of whlea wereKentucky, at, for inferior, 0Io;
Mk:allot. 163 71 ants; lm.y at Si cent.;
prune aolaXilone WE held'athigher rims. Virgin.
is legs, very farrier old crop, Her The better
grid. 'l°44 aid IllkW.f.10.1; common Ica(dfailij
tor do Pyi7 ,

I=2l==
.NEw URLEANK MARKET.

—... Amur
io dClausa. 4.Jona 17.Cettoc—no mullet olls to day, withsales

of 1000 bola Muddling sul 1115111,, t „,,.Four—The illet<3llll ofreoetris pave
decline of 731 on the buret, wo now quote
ordunaty b -oda 01 $7 per W. 'Da depression
as cauted ty the rxpectation of forthez atnproants
to thus yewLet 1/0111 tic Esst.

Pork—Mcesul.. ,..iny at MO Vlore
Rasta—Saks 400 Mali heats takreapisea cat as

es ,,ea or to F—up, fut fair N. O. at 111 Ord.
--._

Valuable Properly ter Isle.
A GaI:HAM:Ii to The lait and'testersont ofAd. the late William Teets, deceased. Ina alb,

eartber elan for Sate. on very accommodating term,either the whole or 11. p an at the properly bolonetat
to theestate of the raid Wm. Teem, attain on the
Pe.t ems of gland street,rojohtlog the Altlegboo,

rides, consultor of3 threestory honteetteto et that
testi yowls, ph...Ur attained and InVW order.-Also, touror firetotsofground adJclrtirt t he elate—-
enNI enure or divaded, Kr may teat the purchssets.
Alito, several lota in the boroneh of I.,eastay.ooviik.

Alt the tweet of the Salo Is to inverttieloreteed4
(or the benefit ofthe hum ty f the deceased. the treater
enni .„ of the putchare meaty ran ho reamed for

re. year/.
r ou• •?Lis reoetttran. a favorable orportchity for

eny one ...Vag a corefettoble home on easy terms,

To wreof the above boatel. wdl be tented
' ad lenant at • very low rale.
for farther Infannenon, ary:y to

R WRAY. Amine Exerator,
pioitr oeer.fte,ly _AVItti -.--qk 1• IHI1 Mali Oil Cloth Cover.'

ii„.1,,T.i.,,t,c,„7,,,,,,c,5,,,,,,,riVyad this day, at ea
Cloth CorNifs oftiro, ballotingr= 1"111'.e.4 1,5g,
ld whichwe4q•dit OmaUCAtian ofp,..1,1:t5.- -

tL4b i Roma Commit. An Webi
.. ri '.,Th&n&& nornog•

Ali cant
:A-EME • troth omen
or 0.11• Nati, at tte. CarperKlltre "o mftlP"'

tv )IeCI4I4.TOCK
75Founb •t

SALEILATUkI: exksDer: 's Salr dr entg , b
felt . 'WICK it I'iIeCANN.E.'SI

ik:6ls-7561 Omar Ve00n11).onl
Vn do Lapera.l and Gunpowder;
10 do kounbarg and Chulttai
5 do extra fine oolongi .

10 caddies V IIGunpowderand Imperial..
U.ny of the tiroae arc ebrneei sod allwill be nold

serve. to Owe. by • 0011 C H GRANT
rrAg & PITCH-15 br/. 'hat

5 bob. Flub; for tale by
C II GRANT

ti GRANT
,raned47.

0 eceond d !WU:kV Wheel7l-07—..i1e by
.frs C If CIRANT

- 11- 1551-FraftVVllV:cbir cws a co

Lther ."Eugs itila'3B:T7l;,Za.co
T4a ' ITCU—gtbll. tnn Pile h, for Palo• Tiars, ATTI MOIR&CO

WINDOW GLA$$-630 bozo. anunted . =a la
Smith Zr. Denotes mannractorlf,w•rmo ••1•10

bed. brand., (at taleat rercloutd prices be
Jr. - MIEN, MATTHEWS le CO

mac PALM&$ OF HEREUEF.S; or Travels In
s nxi3 and Morocco In 1548-07 D•vid lirquhm,

Edo., Isl. Y. For gala by
JouxsTnri a STOCXTON

CoalOt—Aftneral ard toner-7 bales Jonreo'd for
Co hry liolol PHU-X.IIS

Cf-th'filifWallifileTuTforTilil
C II G8-ANT

rol'r;l1r flAt ":likfaiTWArCirChßyliZEßritiANGES—A lotof fretl—Faiiitol Oranges Justreetived, and Cor geol.,brthe box, by
• IVIII • AIIC.I.UIIO doCOjoo 2.74tobertyarilAfTtio

by dm htsr.by WETA! A MeCt,l7ll6 &en

PATENT1".P9—Varni.btd Reeler 4—
with brassboom for ride by De] WM • bror.,LURG tCf, 'wukiolormiern„/vs Yim A MoCLVIto ejo)

Cleveland. Warren ...ad Pittsburgh
Telegraph Copy

INpurslane° oftresolution of the Board aflame-
tore of the Cleveland, Warren and Pitubufgh

TslegraPbComPa/11, requeating the Secretary (Amaze
out and cause to bepublished in the newspapers alongthe lino,an ethibit ofthefinancial and otherankini of
-this company. Icobalt the thilavingRepent--

The line ofTelegraph commences at Cleveland and
terminates •t Pitthbergh, passing throaqh Chagrin
Fall.,Franklin, Newton Palle, Warren, Youngstown,
andLeveU, hi the Butte of Ohio.and New Cesar ond
Rochester, to tho Butte of Pennsylvania, at whichpalette there are odicus located fin, the receipt andunmade/ion ofbusiness,.

The whole lenpth, of the line Iv t4O mllea-.Capf elStock. litedper mdle, making a total capital stove. at
orwltten ameent S&O,*l Is held by eitlidos

alerts the line, and the balance is held uy Cornell er.
Speed, the contractor& The above mount ofsob.sellptiens by @Wiens. hove been paid to Cornell h.
Speed, tor welch theTrustees have their receipt.

JP:FMB-lON BAIA, Secretary.

LINBEED 01L-4 cede, a prime article, Jest reed
=I for ale by_ Jell S_ & W 1411BAUGGEVTR-ACTS ofLemon, familia, Roce.,Bitter Al•
enooda for Illworlog lee Oman, Jellies,Custards,Saucer, for gala by IL E SELLERS

lelo 57 Wood at
rCill-16kciFlio 1 reel for axle by
jell. ARMSTRONG & CROZER

SGA B 1100SE 910LASSES-39 brig or i—irtliiTT
jet 1 ARMSTRONG & CROZER

CARMEN till.CLOTH-7W yd. 4 A 5 quarterOrley
Uf till Cloth, for Window received Ma dey
from the Faelecy,for call et the Were-
room, 7&9 Ward at ' Deli] JAs FT PHILLIPS
1-10FkEE-43 CapRio toatm consignment Tortole
V tell ARMSTRONG &CROZF.R

COPAL YARN :11-0 brlsktsi reed", for isle by
KIDD & CO

morel, nn ward it

NorarsarocTat Ocr.
La • lintof the Icel.:mete of the Ocean Steamers for
the month ofJane :

CunardLi,ie—For lirorpod.
AlMl.l—Leaves New York on the Inth Joe..

Coiliz's Zito—Ate Now York.
AVLarealc—Leaver Liverpool,on :nth/one.

Omon Steam Nittigation Company.
Ilenktnre—Front New York to Bremen, svth Jame.
R'•eeincvoe—From Bremen to N. York. 15th Jane

From Bemkomptonlo Y,YOUI Jame

Tha.darcimoruluPg, Jna"l":44a,11 11"..
Tat Warrantat Boanstas ,The weather inter.

day was eiemalvely warm, .abusiness was goner.
ally dull. So far Nu quotations are enacerned, every
thlog remoras qalet, with no pereolptiblo change from
Otis general review of yea torday.

Baeincaa eis thewharf, dating the pan two or Wet
day., boa been eery lively, an/ gaite o heavy bad•

eas Is now dates ta shipments to the different Western-
,niters.

AURLOOLTIIIIAL DULIGTING
AhIEETING of the Eizsbeth Agricultural Societysral be held in theTown Hall, in the Borough ofElizabeth, Allegheny County,en the 4thany of Jalynest, at thehoarof liVo'cleet, M. The membersof the Society and all others baying, thr interests ofApiculture at t canare respectfully moltedto eared.me tire W. H.Lamle, or emb..rsb. will hepm.
met, and address toemeenng. The eon. HarmerDenny it also ezyeeted to be present oath,' occasion.ilsslnes of Interest mill be tramarmeL John fang,
Est,,of Elisabeth Townzhip, has made arrangementsto base one of Wear:area's PatentVirginia ateapms
present, and Cl may be • een in operation, if thereis
ally grata re o, t to eacto:2, speech,c bt o, norrth...en'via gegl,
let Utah,' here. •By order,lik,dawth IT• JASIESE. SHAFFER, Scott,

ELME
rpHE undersigned Cotentinloners, named In the Art
Lotdie flew:sal Assembly of the Conunoowealth of
kennavvanla, puled March St, A. D 1,111, hereby
glee notice, thin they have vomited a sufficient num-
ber of gettablebooks for seinerlpuon to the stock of
the Pittsburgh and InteubenvilleRail Road Company,
and that the said beaks will be kept open aceordidg
to a law to secure enbsetiptions for the stock of the
sold company, at thefolio mem places, vim—

At the E.'telatage Hotel, In the city of rittabargh;
at thehouse of Alexander McCandleas, in the villageof Noblestown, Allegheny Gooney; at the house of
F. Cragord, Inthe village ofBe rgeuatown; and at the
store of ht C t' laving:don, in the village of.Florence,Washington county, flora the Cows of te a. r. to thehour of3 0.0 , open Moneay,Tuesday. and Weancs•
day, the ill,VI, wed 3d day@ IEAD. or until sa-
teenthonaand shares abed Cave been subscribed.

THUS DAVINGTON,
JOHN DUNCAN,..Ir.
TllO3. C. HUNTER,JAMES hIeFANEN,
JAMES WALLACE.Ml2:llkwdy3T SAMUEL LIVINVSTON.

lA.) II

MILLS, WeerPower, D Hawes wed Lou, sod
stabsprovedban bag lotses the Lawn of Beigiters, Dearm so.,sad eludes grounds sad Fame sdloaseng arid Lawn,

Om lama thrwAnyFkaiiinELL, withCoat pie.ffont
Int burro..lid ail-theimolai:ay fa ciaaahotawag E.Ara
It F. Mar. Dr.od Cink hWal, IA Aand boat way
had andatikab a. themill. •

Al.. Cotten Feeney rola 1610 Spindle', far. Spinning
Lton rn

Abo.
ya
a lotofgeom. open wbieh i• moth. •artre motcabotenvol wall holt Ibtantern ef eons zod-briek,

two omit. high:withBook Meet., Wath Rauseend Bab.Moose, Fruit Tree, Shrubbery, 4e., a eery dmirabls
country nod... Alm, abouttwenty lots with Home.
of Brick, Frame to . erected these.,ofgni nor .red It..
llis• • d val., beautefully.nested. Alm,salbuDdiog lots
of Tarim. ohm

Aho Inter lots, mutohle foe MD,bleouthcoories., 4-., therequired water pow.for roa-
chiserg. The ob..Mills,Wove Pother, Ltva, dwell mg
Howe/mod Lola eit.ted upen du middle Cala of Homer
rver, where the tall is twenty Cot of the 'thole volume
of the firer AdicorPle, with fall atm of about feet,it about one mile Own, and Felloton and Now Briebtoa s
0.1 dittance below Tao Obb and P.11•. Iloilo. (acabalstion of the Perm. Railroad from Polio. Ow" Pitt..
burgh, poem tiorsoch .0 to the lathe tood the far Wed.
throcgb the guest AVheat Gainer or the V.ft, width .0.1
.0.331balm Dower Falls tholloctmaler Cat Flooring Blab.

The coallima Ohoe to the Ulna pas m boot of0.
A • ...RCARTS 01 Land overlook-lege. Falls of

Dearer, adjoiningthe tower endofBri.ht meta newof the
C.al Croßand Cl iaand Om of therail rood. The
Sew Rend them Pi olocugh to Cleveland paves throes;

ra than MAclear. wed oohsRam, eery Intl, and ea-
table for bloulowsEnd Gardo.o. Foilrieh.d well water-
ed, an • veto of mut ander. • Willbe .14 in whole min
quantities to mit porehmets. Alto, • o.c't 07 434 .arm of
lord, bounded by Ma pool of the one oheemt, -by Ad
onotrolle on the nerthlmMandeV.. the .ntfo, mtatol-
int wetlwoe the Ohio Penna. Rail Road: about 3.50
ohm.- Ther•are en this land.tarp.11.11 two story
ato. boom, oleo a three story

of
derelliog . home. end

other Imilditigu _Thelargart part of oho trACI IS level god
r'eh. andfor beauty of lomadhoo,fertatty ofsoil andprod..
of speedy .1rot C.v.. yahoo. ea onauryined in wro-
te. Pet iasylraahl. hie welloopplied withUmber, coal ad
other kW:. epoiinceof pore water, and le adapted to
rooming, gord.iog.orkw pre.. sendenem, and will be
eold whole.inquantitiee to mot pardoners.

With the megafelwater power pat ode. mod'below it,
onal mri,11.4 gottvaphieal peoitoon it most therms. in
valoe moreraputy perhaps than .roathmr piece of land in
the Wort

Abo, 62 Pilot gravid itenie in New Br;ghten, net or
thg leerier?adz et the e nal; sod boundedby it, between the
bridge,don end lock ofthe gnat,part ttleTe tadpart be ow
theltaileoed
nuth . groper) faheentifielr whetted. inabrelthytan.-

try, abounding welt coal, timber, building ineterieli,&e
endhut three to three sad a heirmller from tbe Ohio rior,
old2d QUM from rittattllCh• The oast which punt it,atrirdseatoietteleat met with theOfila aver tot Lake Eta
heel end Clinittod;sielthe Oh o and reams. IL 800. mw
lant,fat to compktlon. andwhich putts throughmuchat
it,wilt bring it arititia hoar or loth= orPotebtagh,

d pus to endihroinh it thereon:Lot afpussitgese,pr. e.t.Amondaserclehoorefates the&stand Wes-
- A. I..tortooofo-tozoufaetorets.molmoita gadtorn, or

for coonertreitleiron Ar nom or bm ono io PittArgh, or
for po.Alable Itmrommat of asoo.y, w Theo "IV odor. .0

Decoy todocesono. '
-

Frons wan*rrsonrabio .a I adontarroos to par.
claws. For Co. ther potkolalvexpire or Juries Pa.,
wa,rope...or,or Wm. litrriart.o. Brie...ma,or to

N A O. L. A VET F-AMAN.
latorcrjs .t Lvvt •cd Lleal &tea-Arr.,

jt LLAS, I N0.107 Fourth Soft.;rittabomh.

BV VIRTUEofa deer. ofthehighCourt ofChan'
eery, the imhseriher,afTruatee.will offer at puh.

lie sale at the P.:chance,. TUURSDAY, the 10th
day ofhine—ALI. THAI' PIECK OR PARCEL OF
OROUND AND IMPROVE:dr—NW, ainytted in the
city of Pitutbergb,- in the Rate of Pennsylvania,
known a• Lot Number IR, to Pride.' Pl. of Pins
town,town, Allegheny county, Legineingot the corner of
Marion streetand the Farmer's and Mechanic's Turn.
-pike Road, renting thence westwardly, and binding
on said rood twenty-eight feet eightand a bonnets.

, thence isomkwardly one handred and twenty feet
to a larentl•feerlootalley, thence enatwardlytwenty-

igity.ght feet eight and a half locker, thence
north...ly to the,place of teginaute. On
the -said Lot la greeted a two story Prame

uulJaa. ' • •

Te terms.' salaam prescribed by the decree are
ono-fourth..hno the day of sale,.d the remainder
In equal lontdreenta at sir, twelve, end eighteen
months, to be scented at the opuon of the purchaser.

.• JAR. AteLcom, Trustee,
No. 47 Lexington street, Re timore, hid.

GIBSON It CO, Auctioneers.
Plata of the above deaCtilt. Properlymay be seen

at the armeef the 'frame, on .dafter the Lest day
ofJane.—Bah. Amer. - • my3lt3awul

£ 112.'112ITORELTALE,
- Bole Importer. (Indus market,of

Jas. alusprataiRamat Patent Sada Aoh,
ARE now receiving, by canal. tOMO .OPP:.ta of the

nee,. celebrated article,both glass and soap
makerst.beit qualityand btgh• ton, wilds they will
wIl at the lowest market mot,for cash or approved

N. 139 n 'addittaa to the above, they have several
shipmvau toarrive, loses tallI'LL. js3

Good Deoko for grammar /loading.
Alackay—Popular Delusions, V rola lama

.Tarylor—Eldota.do, soli, lama. • -

• olay—Suayof the Battle of Wate rloo, limo:
Bronn—Trasela In Sibsris,2 12m •
--Napoleonand his hlorshila 2'DIN I.no.
Dtekens—Household Words, Nos.l to 1,thro.
Lee—Naomi,,l2mo,

arrelFresb G/coninal, limo.
Fullerton—Gramley Manor, 12010,
Leo-I.lfo al Jean Paul. lama
--Merry Aloont,a Romance, 2roli 12Mo.
F.davronh—Harrington andThoughlionßotts,l2mo
Taylor—Lady Mary. For sale by

JAMES D LOCICWOOD
jell lOl Fourth stmt.

Wlllllll,O PAPER-1;14rg issRule dLeal; •
jell • WICEO AIoCANDLESS

DLOOR OIL CLOTH-500 yds 4-1 Floor OilCloth,
last tecelve.l from the factory, and for .ale at the

Mumma,Nos. 7 a 9 Wood street.
fel: , J &II PIIIIIIPg

GOFFRE-110 bags far ask by GII GRANT
94 Water at

JTUEIC RECRIVED—C2O tees of 2 Ineh 3 gig Gur
Hose, for Fan Engine purposes; warranted to be

.011 to leathet in every retireee. The fire depart
Wan are invited In call and examine them at the
India Dabber Depot, 141.7& g Wood either.

1011 - 7 & H PHILLICS
...A• IR-BA MS-11d=Goodyear's AirDolle.assentet
na jvatreceived. Coldarboleeele at themono-
factorsr.e price*, at Nos. 7& 9 Wood meet.
. jell J.& , 4 PHILLIPS

ISIVP """'s-NtitrZgeaDLEss

PhOTASIB cuts pare ?<nub reed far tale hy
jell WICK h. AtoCANDLESS

PORT O PITTSBURGH.
atva—leer• vrere 6 feet 0 In.n to chuael last

ARRIVED.
itctiggll::3o7:l;eth.
Atlantic.. Partisan, Brownsville.
Belie, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Beaver, Gordon,Welltrille.Camden. Ilendnekson. MelCeespon.
Yon W, Marsh, Beaver.
Wellsville, Wong., ilrideport.
Jas Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
IL ILLee, cincinnall.

DEPARTED.
Michigan, Brie.% Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Fashion, Peebles,Elizabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Dramatis:le.
Atlantic,Berkman. Etrownssille.
Beaver, Gordon,
YouthieghertY, /Mah, Bearer
Louis McLane, Camel', Wheeling.
Clod:matt. Kends, Cincinnati.
Glances,Ebberts, Madman.
Pero. Bane, Louisville.
Bobt. Rogers, Butcher, Clucionaii.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BEAVER—Youtblogheny, 3 r..
CINCINNATI—MI Vernon, 10
ST.LOUIS—Aar, 10 A

DRIDG EPORT—Wellsvilir,0

Fox CUICTICTAtt —lt tell/ be borne en. mind that the
fine vim Z. Taylor, will leave as above to morrow,at
10 oa..

Trams new Arcaumr.....We noticed there spleadld
new steamers at the wharfyesterday T —which have re-
cently been fined oat at this point, and are now pre
paring to embark in the respective trades for which
theyare designed.

The firmto attract one particularattention, and the

tint to leave pert. Is Capt. J. F. Boyd's splendid stele
Arta. Wehave rarely nail withn beatarid, the general

appearance of which, both within and within!, we.
are better pleased. Her hall, winch Is of siostel.
gelatin model, wee bolt at the yard of A. Me Fall &

Co., of Monongahela City. Its dimensions are 165feet
keel, IPt ft. on deck, :eft. beam, :Ifft, door, and inft.
hold. The cabin woe built by !as Malinger—paint:Mg
by Rhodes & Nelson.

The general eipeatance of her interior is charming.
The carpeting bas fin &Jab ea we have ever seen net
any star, and was of coarse famished by McClintock,
4th surer. Her fernitureand upholstery are very neat
and tastefel, and every way desirable for the comfort
ofpassenger. The Dollenand Engines were bath by
Lee & McGinnis.

The Asia will leave for St Louis to day, at lea. at
The Henan is • neat light draught steentir for the

Manville trade, and is admirably adapted to that par-
pose.

Capt.. Fithian'smammoth stair Puffin Is completed.
lithe is designed for tim kit Loot. and NOW Orleans
trade, for whichdestination we presume she will leave
is a few days She made a trialtrip yesterday, a few
miles down theriver. and we are Informed every thing
worked toadmiration.

LUS2O•I3I YrettOS or minor/mu 51.4! ViSsil.4-1
The Editors of the Edinburgh Evening Courant, who:
have had an opportunity of examining thenew spoll-1
nation ofsteam power to ..mien,for which the
genital Inventors, Messrs. Flutliven, of Edinburgh'
(Scotland) have itemised patents kith in England net
the United States, thus describes Itsapplication:

The die-ad...ins of the paddle wheels In stem.
Tenets tee too wellknown to require enumeratirin
The mentionof the hires,.. Rinbren. whose name.
sang high as engineers, h.,it seems, fora long period
been directed to this milject. remit hy he. the
discovery and-application of a new method ofpropel.
ling or natlenting Mean" vessels The arrangement
consists in .be forcible impulsion ofwater from anotld
Crbent pipeof the steam aturinc- Theform and Dr.•
enieset asailarg teed see preserved—these bell.,no
projections op thebell in thetens of paddle boxes Of
otherwise Under tee engine, whichisolated in a bor.
Mental position. is a round iron aIse, to which thereto
• wheel, havinga shaft through what is termed aatuff-
icy box,. the tipperor other side. The piston of the
amain enstna is attached to the shaft cr..

, and the
Imam power • applied wholly inrevolving this wheel
in the ironcak e,, which being made something like a
fan wheel, carries the soarer with it in its revolutions.
The toter:in obedience to the laws of centrifegal ms
tioo,presses towards the outerrim of the ease. with
tome proportionme to the speed, and escapes by an
aperture and pipe at each side, oaten., it is discharg-
ed by the noise, or bent pipeInto the xis. The wort
Is supplied to the Ironease by • ltegnam pi., which
has a free einnunnication with en sea by means of
aperture, inthe bottom of the vessel The conic is
above the seater line, and eon he tented by the sea-
men. deck with the greatest facility, so as to dis.
charge thewater either towndthe bower stem Ms-
ehirging thewater astern make. the vessel go Mend,
when illachatted towards the how, the vessel goes
astern; and when diseharged desnmardn, the vesael
strati. itatitthary. Theseperations am effected
ertatent the !aline being attendor stopped—amateri-
al improvement on the paddle wore% and as the ele-
vation of env turale is smithy altered, Independently
of theother, amplefaellulcs are givenfor taming the
vessel 'Ihe absence ofobstruetion on the holl,ena-
bles the teasel to use sails wilt. SS mach effiset to •

amnionsalting vessel; while the steam power may hr
pesfectly eemiteed with the action or the ad-
•erant IterateSS a steam IresSel, except to a iimttett
Cite. _

St LOISS—Psa Ovarsrsu-41 tea bums, O'Connor
& Atkins; 3,0 bus candle., 801 l & Litwin 4 elm bum.,
JBenny; 4 bus dry roods. Graff Zs con 310 bls hemp, J
Irwin ..n: • WOW, Allen k co; 13 bozos tubber

stolob,
Alcradeo k co: 3 do de. J Ecuurdyi 13 bbds, 1

hz Hardy, Jones & co; Pr poky, sundries, Yount,
Ibunon& Plunkett.

CINCINNATI—Pm A2.0.37 Curers-44 bbla
whisker, R Warman; IV do do 11 A Wearer,o Md. ba-
con, G WSwindler; 31 berrodso. A Gordon; 50 hlrds,

1.1 COO, 9. IMP. lard Mt,W.l Brophy.; Idodo0
El Miltenn.rger;22sr. wool, WmRarker,3 do mire,
Baker& Focryth.

Pm R. 11. Ll2-07 kbla oblMey,II Wearer 49
do-do, R Moore; dl do do. R Watam; 132 do do, Wm
BWatson;55 tee banns, 41 Ws do. Wm Bingham, 51
nnlalard oil, 25 bbls 10224 aka bacon, 25 bra soap, G
W Swindler

Pim COll7/4,10X-••=1190 boron. 0 do do, J
1114P:teen; M do. It Deuce, 21 bbds, 25 cocdo, Wlt

& hem 91 cirr; 1 too do, Toads & O'Connor: 60
09M:0 res. 3 bbl. do, Clark & Thaw, 51 tride lard,'.l
Gr er, 157 ohm robes & skins, A Beeler.; d Ithda ton, II
Grad& co; 157deer hides, W Lou; 3 Ids dm Mitts,
Barer & Forsyth..

Poo Forminse.44 bblowhirkey. R Moore; ;tan do
do, R Waist/NZ do do, WLenmer; 50 do lard oil. Joe
liner, 47 Me wool, bz marEne Clara & Tamar; 4 bcs. 3
991,, 1 cat, Plunkett; 17 Ms oats, 2dorags, IGM am
aced, 4 kpo lord, Morgan.
=MAYER—Pan .11mma. No.2-8hlf bbla, to.a;

b Li*chum, Wm llagaley & co; IS do do. It Drown;
40ram paper, A Jayne.; ns bso Mice., 3 A C.aboy;
31 to do, Canfield; 27 do do, Stawatt Aldo do, ,EMeas..; 10 bga poso.s.ll Haughey; 10 kg. batter,

C Bidwell:2 bblat deed, W& It MeCauhearn 1 sea
wool, Capt 51eQteea.

WHEELING—Pa Loris 510L.2.-10 tattla tab, 7
bah; leather, Leech & ern 21 blob orate, WS aka wool,
Clark &Thaw; SO sacks oati,l3.rma tr. Kirkpatrick; 6
aka bacon, .11. R Floyd; 10 ka• lard,betabaeen, Me.
Clarkan A or, 21 kgs batter, Graff & co; 5 bdls paper,
W P Morahan; 7 aka wool, R A Coptangbain; 94 bbla
Boar, A matron'& Crozet; 23 do do, 11 aka boson, In;
dos broom; owner.

Pam La. Ean—il aka wool, tlarbau.; M do d0,.11
Lee; 73 b.aicesk, R. Desalt & to; 41 da do, W 13a2.
alay h eo.

P.C. B. Mscroossa-47 bafehtese, C.5•14; 13 aka
wool. IA Caogkay; 111 dos brooms, E Ihtek; 4 ibis
battles, 0 W Small; 29 bas salerm..lnewast & Ally31
boo cheese, Wick & AleCumleas; 75 do do, kleCoteh-
bon; 14 do do, 3 DalmlL

/IDll-al. casco fo store ami for sale to dim,

conolenment by ha J DALZELL
BACON-4 ensts {4 mired U.mo, •
U to do do nodal". Prat received
land for sete. by 1.6 J A 11111.01flooN •CO• •

not4lfl
SOO bbl, N 0 T.

SOO MO, Piteh;
fA bbl, Rosin, In store an 4 for•

sale At I,n .lAt. A NUTCMAtI On

SPPG. TURVBNPIPIE-dn (Mt to masseo ta:tur
•"1- bY le. BRAUN A REV.NEW llgr{gC.

to ilte Sign eats Golden Harp, N.. 10, 'Paid St.
MO JUST RECEIVED

The Lord'. Prayer, (beautifully embelli4e.l4
Our Yatth (ben Fondly Pligedng, (opera Lleds,) as

pang by Mad. Illseaeolann.
Naytolitaine'as sung by Bled. Blirearelwn.
I'm Cleteenof•• Fairy Band. do.
?day Greases, as sung by Plod ROMiltthl.
Biro. Girl, as wog by Alin Coot.
Entard, as nogby Nad.litseacelanti.
Call me pet names.
Piper of Made..
Ifere we met I was a lover.Oles, dPetton
Wedding Wilt..
Sylph Waltee&
Allquiopl %Valta-11 Robboek.
Idone Rosa Pelts.
Prise Kit& Ac., be. peal IL KLEMM

14X4tiT.D1-4
.P jell _ WICK& pIeCANDLERB

BiWevill--"G d" Coin lMl%TIeeeCtNbITILF23B
UTTEH-1 Lori roll Batter;

30 ars packed 111,far sale by
ell • WICKfr. tdoCANDLVA

CHEEBF.-10b. W. R. Chem,. tor /Mi. by •lel I. WICKh DIeCANDLEKS

FLou •
—Duo beta superfine and extra, for sate by

G' to ntfljell ARMSTRONG GRo

BACON—Gialleued notfor We by
JO I ARMSTRONG & CROZER

TOUGSTILLIiUnrE-711 nrli -In stare for tale by
,J,/ jell ARMSTRONG & GROZIM

UTATOF..II-2Ce reeemed faroakY.Jell ARAISTRONTT ec CEMZER

1T0741.7/1,ice....—at <molts rat A.sta; .VS LTA Cheese.
30 larce,ouioes, tees per *4l

!wall%LUSA? Phi /11W, t 0 0102 e consigmarat..brjAz=l.• 11.1ZR.1 1

M==EIMME=fIIERIMMMI

LOCAL MATTERS. 3titnni,Exu., of WesUnoielsind County, pan! a
iento the Cohn of Q unrici Si:talons, yesterday,
od was mylied to a teaton the Bench.errounn FOE. 11.11 1,11133111:011 DULY gaZIITT,

-
OatNita.Novxt, DiO. P. lit..jaxes—The qffi:d

Chest," lithe titleor en excellent novel by Janter,
just received at Hobses'Lltatsty Depot, oppositi
the rust Office. Alto, No. 12 r the Dietionan
of Mechauitte, and a uew supply or itsrper'a new
mouldy

Accuimtv.—A. man hamed James Beck, the
proprietor of a Saw hill!,ftt Buytrdstown, had his
hand so severely lacerated, by a circular saw, on
Tuesday, that it bad to be amputated. The opal.

atton was perfarmed by Doctor Speer.

Tex lielvessrix Lore—LaClLLasE to Int :VALtx
er Rx&l. Esraxx.—We observe that twofine dike
story houses are in process of erection Ott the- old

university lot. They belong, one to Mr. Robert
B.er—the—other to Mr. McAuley. The malt

beitldings will have a tremor twenty five feet by
thirty five—the back b oildlogs will be secente.
.feet wide by forty nix. The side of club of the
lois is thirty five front by one hundred and bay in
depth. The houses will be erected in the boat
style, with all the blies: improvements, and will
be, wo believe, the first costly dwellings built on
Degaste Way. To give an Idea of the rise in
real estate la this quarter, we may mention that
five or sir years ago the tat on which these build•
logs will steed wan purchased from the late Ro-
bert Melluight for the sum of S3P3O. It war
told by the Trustees of the 17niversity fors7ooo.

A vsnal.—two colored women, one ' named
though Cook, the other Mary Brown, had a ter-

rible debt, in the Sixth Ward, yesterday. Mrs.
Cook, who has been a ootorioosly quart elsome
woman to tier day, in now getting old, and, es

le.she pathetically complained to Alderman Major,

"cannot fight any more.' so eha had the wont of
the combat. Her cheek was badly butt s, by her
enraged oppouent, and Me was otherwi severe-

ly lojured, Both parties were bound o er.

Nor Deownetn—Captain Pratt reg eats us to

assert most positively that ho was not drowned
to the Monongahela River, and to assure his

friends that he may yet bo seen, everyldaye per•
ambulating ttraugh tho nine wards of the city."

Inerwratery Autem.--Tero men, one of whom
gave his come ae 1. B. Tiesmao, the other as
Harvey Grahan, were arrested yesterday, by of.

firers Fox and Hague, charged with being eon.

erred in therobbery ofMerara.Kies & Pennock's

store, noticed a day or- two ago, in the Ossetia.

It appear that, a abort time atter the robbery,

Tit 1603213 changed some mocey, answering to the
description of that which had been stoke, Into
gold, at the broker's office of Meurst Hoop &

sarpeant. Graham woe observed to stand at the
door while this woo going on.

Mr. D. W. Miller, the gentleman who gave
chase to the thief, swore that he believed Graham
to be Um moo, and that he was dressed to the
same manner. Mr. D:tworth (whose store is next
door to that ofMums. King & Pennockj swore
that be believedGrahato to be the person who
had come sauntering into his store, a few mos
meets before the robbery, torl,aut moon as be SAW

him, altar ukang the price of coral, want he out.
Another person, who had seen the thief 'Wining,
thought that the prisoner was like him.

Oa the other hand, the prisooera contend that
they came up on the Beaver boat, after therob•
bery weecommitted, and, therefore, that they had
politicos to do with it. They were committed to

jail,by Alderman Steel, for further hearing.

CRY Coaxed AND Intenovensras —Tho old
Water Worts' building is now vocupled br Messrs.
Tomlinson and Thompson as a steam engine Lac•
tory. Our; renders will recollect that for some
time after the terns vsl'of the water works to Bay.
ardstown, It was occupied toa small pox hospital,
bat there is not now, brtianately, anyoccasion (Sc

suchan ettabhsbmou t.

Gztia of OW 0ldest citizens
wasyeaterday observed to too up to the Court
Hone ia n great hurry, and while them, to pity

great attention to all the proceedings. Cariosity
prompted some of his woodman°es to osk What
was the matter,and ho moiled that ho had heard
dome town that the trial of the "Cuba Resumes.
tlonists" wit, coming up, and as Itwas one or great
importance ho wished to herrall the evidence.

MAYOR'ILQPFICS, PITTOCSOIL -Afew coatminn
cases et drunkenness and disorderly conduct were
brought beforetho Mayor yesterday morning, and
dealt with in the meal Manner.

DCQUESZIS WAT.—Thi% street will be, in time,

°nen( thefinest in the city. From twenty twthir-
ty carts are constantly employed is battling earth
to enlarge the wharf. Pittsbargh has finer levees
than any city on the western water.

TBUTIS—To eignt ban beenact apart tar the
benefit of Mrs. Cappell,who appear/ an Alicia, in
the Tragedy of Jane Shore.

COURT OF CIUARTER 8E39101 415.
Wry:mayor, June 19.

Present, non. Wm:B. Meet ure,-President Judge,

and William Kerr, aud Samuel Tories, Associate
Judges.

The first case taken up this morning seas one,

the details of which are entirely unfitfor publica-
tion.

Commons" ealth vs. Thomas Patterson—lnforma-
tion, surety lif the peace, on oath of Mary Jane
Johnston. Th is is the celebrated St. Clair street

Case, whichexcited so much attention at the time.
Miss. Johnston stated that she moved into Pena.-
son's home, together. with Mrs. Le-die, about the
1.1of May. They had paid ten dollars of rent but
hod not been there three days before Patterson
wanted them to leave the premises. He mane back
a day or two alleeward% with two men, and order-
ed them off. Told rdld Mrs. Leslie thatshe would
have to leave,and made her sign an article of:tree..
meat to that effect—Lrived with Mrs. Leslie then.
Ha crime back: again on Thursday and mld her to
go. She then went to Mr. Barker and he come

down—Mr. Parker and his clerk came there to-
gether. Mr. Maker told him he would have to
behave humr If—Patterson said he svoula have
them out of his house in spite of . On one
OCCUSiOri.lAheo. Patterson came there he was intox-
icated. He uses' violent language and I was afraid
of him.

Cross Examine d—This was in May-,slid not see
the teadollar, p.l id—stn a dress maker.

Joseph Barker a worn—Mr. Patterson called on
meand wanted rna to put there people ore of his
house. Told hit a I could not till they were guilty
of-disorderly emrdu et. The women told me that
Patterson had fon ,elsl her to Alan as article ofagree•
meat to leave the house. Went myself one unora-
ing withmy Merl. : to the house—Pattenum hasa
crowd at the door- -I told him that if he mislichay.
edl would send hiA n to jail—he mid that he would
throw them out of the houne—l was in the housX
several tithes, and l hey were Iw:snug—went there
to protect them and presence the peace.

Cross Examined— Elanernorn said they were lewd
women and he want tit themr..-OuVed as there was
a school in the third 'eery, and be did not waut
such people in his hu vac.

F. H. Cooley mot e —I believe the Mayor want-
ed Mr. Patterson to lovv. tho $lO beck and he re-
fined.

THE SHAKER SARSAPABILLI
IN QUART BOTTLES,.

As prepared by

DR. S. D. HOWE,
l!aM'pnosoedA

aciance, its lending and principal herb being
HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA• .

Vithiett makes st the parent end bestever yet presented
to the huballl

EAT, DRINK, AND LIVE A 9 USUAL!
Pewit. your naval avocations. Yon need have no

rev of exposure, or DE. S. D. HOWE'S SHAKER
SARSAPAIIILLA is animated to be purely vege-
table, anl free from an da mous drag's,andbia the
beat Female and Funnily Metairie evar known,

Call opus One of Our 1T5001.4 and out 111 panapr—-read to vranderfal earn. perfointed by the um Dr.
S. D. )(OW WSSOAKER SARSAPARILLA alone.

s`rive per or 0 bottles for $3.
Ear rate' by I. Sehoonatake• oh CO.. J. A. Jones,

SV Chord, W Meant, J. M Mier. J. M. Townsend,
J. F. pitahuvall; D. A.Kilian, Allegheny;
P. emitter, Iliownavain; W. It hleCle/land, Man.

and by droggava generally. Also, by the
proprietary, BOWE;

d I Coll err 11.611,111troCI DIVI4i• 0.

./111: GILLA'ff (Fan ANNUAL
SALE OF DRY GOODS.

At the Ono Prior Cl,Oro of

A. A. MASON 81. CO,
W lltei r̀ °', `.-.;„ °".11,74,`,L..1.-,:ite..?Ile;
Wholesale Ilmores, will, on WS oeirOlon, be thrown ,
open for M /, era of their ortensive
weet will to olered to retailporehoeosset .3f.e0.0f
offrom rfl to 311 pot cent. ie.,. Winn coal Mo.

THEIR STOC:. OF ell LEO Comprise over few
hundred pieces, and will be veld at an nearest &s-
-coot.

.....tmentofShawls, Marra Gren-
*dines -Fantod :Silk.. Laws.. bloke.. Joeneta,
Cambric.. end [hoe Goods generally, will It,, closed
outimmediately, at almotone helltheusual rues.
it coons lOW Colored Lawn; will be offered at Pe.
o do Heroes,

•do 010.1 m de lollies, lfte.
rmrior ffaglish and Ametican Calicos, Ipd. lie.

2.3 dozen Lion flodkorcbsefi, a t. 70.
A Write Intof Wrieght Col.os. some a. low kr-
Together with et motevarlets of Domestic tad

White Goode, Ribbon, Pt,okey and Gloves,klionota...
SC , he.

gloving In CIone of the owl exter stve osonment.
In theroom., art tell will bematted down to moth
tow. Draws than el any of their ptevaio Anneal
Kyles
D-The Sloes tool be closed upon Thursday and

rff,,v , alay ;nth and nlst, for tore raryose of stuns.
leyeand mocking down stock. No raltl4,lo, an Pat.
ey suy3l A A .U.deWl kCO

nnADDDCK'B FIELD.
die,desl noterotten' or squares of tram

AnJsrt,two sad n Ural' to rix antes each, the meadow
tte eclebrued Braddock's Mehl Perm, situ.

rod Ia ttlosheuy county, l's, on tho llenanyahola
p,,,ss, sins ;Mlles frenu the coy of Pitt,hoill4,l goer

erosions far sale, on accotrduddaany

This i s ueinttrubly salted for roantry tem',
for ;ardent, or for in inatiatnetorine The

nubby, prodoctive, and darkly
acti ,u,l Abutidar,t or* 'timber, brick slay,
limrstone. awl sesta, urn du lb. Pi.co. and la
a:. Tan merle-Y. ieo. Is Al.
together.dn. 1 cation 111beautiful Sr,l renowned; add
fu(.nriety n124 cunabluroion of ad vuntes es, almost

IL D eliaven aware —llappenekelong at therove a pnduocY. F ield. m „ fn w mantes, wid be en...-
the crowd was on St. Clairstreet. The testimony Otte from Pittsburgh, ever three leaningthorough•
of this witness halms relevancy M the else bkfore M""Y.

...salmonhearty pass It, Of stop ea •te,tat w an
the Court. ,tqa!retl

Justice avrorn—Was preseut in SL' q'dr'an'‘7l7l'l2l7c:tAladOtthith py tkw utt
street at thetime to question—there was no crowd wgt tat ranched in twenty minutes time,
when Barker crme to tke door—heard Barker tell I city. .f,,',.°,,,}l:',Tybaht:itterltsdnactrk:etaFytedanit'tik

hoes the

Patterson that. if he didn't quit talking he would Irted ,form ova of its streets Adove of an hoar
loch him up ir t jail—Patterson Wm lhensmudiwg t„ -.tram the city On ditiiroutc will lead to it

p_errans whaling to purchase will find me there
his Dion door. ever e Tucedsy, Thursday, and Saturday earn...

Cral. Ex/twined—Patterson was somewhat... lb:ll,oL ,lsrirt,7l.7,..‘"recretl ..sP o' n'. gltfb echob*wt
cited. T'.se Mayor endeavored to preserve the proyerty at •nY mac th°

- • atr e... office, corner of .ttnod .cl Fourth streets,
Pinpeace. sts aro,. nod also at Era ddoe Field•

Mr. Thomas Patterson stated the manner in je^tdtf .JAMES tV BUCIIANAN
wtich be ascertained the character of his tenants I
from their lest landlord who hod turned them out
foe keeping-a disorderly house, and the endeavors ,
which he made to gat them to leave peaceably.

After hearing a number of other witnesses,.
the Court sentenced Mr. Patterson to pay the
costs.

Common wealth vs. David Holland—lnformation
surety of the peace on oath of Lavinia Dangles.—
This suit arose ollt or dog of the prosecutrix
bitinga hog of delendant, upon which the defer/.
dant threatened the dog's owner, &e.

The Court sentenced each of tho *Ales to pay
half the coats.

AYnrvicon samori

Commonwealth ye Wm. H. Nigh:mac—Ltfor•
welkin surety of the Peace, on oath of John
Conch. This was a qua net between two con n-
Wyman,arising, like the former, hone the dog of
one patty biting the hogs of the other. The costs
were directed to be evilly divided between
them.. •

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Cadle—lndicted
for the laxcedy of forty two pounds of Russia
bristles, niledged to have been stolen' from the
Allegheny Arsenal. No e videnee was offered on
the part of the prosectrdon, and a verdict of. not
guilty a was rendered.

Commonwealth vs. Tames Sittlth—Jetformatlon
surety of the Peace, on oath of Emily Smith.—
These parties wens man and v. tfo'. Mr. Smith
did not want his wife to go to hal b. She insiau'd
on going. No pulled out a pistol and threatens d
her, when she sued him. The violence of the
Court was, that be should ho it tprisoned in ja.'i
for thirty days, pay the cons of p rose:canon, ant'
give aeouritylor keeping the peso e.

Commonwealth ve. Wm. Rank lo—lndietmont,
Amnit and Battery, on oath of Hes ry Culiener.
Plea, guilty. The defendant had IILIT eh the I woe-
fouler a violent blow on the head with a ed:ch,
mistaking htmfora person who had hit him on
previous day. Ho was eentencAdir, pay a Qt..
of fifty dollars and Coate.

.

Xtilen.4ll.ltalf,, 111•40biedenu sou
wti,•;,%,uk— Vont, antes and'Eastneeting, 2 vole fho
Fsele—Cnrot entne, ;44
zu.n.t—Phis and 1.4et01112d0271 Poo.
llatineld—Ani enc. HaNa0C•41744.4.7,27.•
1,11000 Ile—Prosiology
111,001-11i•Invg of Archit o, nare, tiro
Y.t•ane—hlill .Vnehth Guide,
Nonen—Nrcliology, 12mo.
Ilerrene:—Ourinteof
Wor.d..—CrarlicslTreatiseon Rad 4,404.fn.
111thifiela—Merhanical Drawing Rook,
01euran—Pbduropky of the Gnat.llloL

Far sale by JAB ft Lon). WOOD
ielD

NEW BOOKS I NEW Dooms:
At Holmes' Literary Depot, 'Duni street, appareN.

Ins Past Office.
HA Pfiß'S New 01o:only ohigazine for Jane.

Morning Cad-51re. la.lls—pans p and 10
• IlanCe r4arebanoo Nlogarana fir Jana. •
Neleeoe 10egaalne(orlone.
1.111e11.4 Livinp... Air—No. aid.
Commn tqltkrpeure—No 17.
Dictionary of Al,ll.lvs—port 11.
Vielortal Fled Book of the Revolution —pans 1 it 2.
TheH.OVIIVI fly 11.Conlon, Faq.—pan o.
Tar Alir.et's Dnughter, fly Dlekens.—price D ens.

DIAPiJADMI BONVIV•
ininEsati Fauna CONFECTIONER,

zeo. I€l7 Liberty 6treaq

Commonwealth V.. samt4el Meatwan, John
McGowan, and Philip Azer.-:-Indlcament nr•
molt and Battery sod W.ot. JOha Loryc was at
wrthog secant on the day of the. assault sod hat•
tory, taw McGowan fry. came into the school,
before renew; John Mr.Gocrau and Sw tier mime
in acteralrards, and tb cy all wailed tilla :hoof was
diandased. The M.eGamens then-wal tied op to
whore Large err a shunt; the latter moppedout
into the door sr d said, tt I OM us good a man as
he In, mcanV.,g John DdeGertragi Sarnaei then
stench La and upon other pervons retsOnalte.
tong quasi creating • disturbance there, John
McGowar.and Swaser cold they thould'ot he par-
ted. Other testimony showed the injuriesetLarge.,
The -case was not closed when tbo Court ad*
jomned.

Ml= WOULD seem to bo no necessity for a'
"society for the prevention of cruelty to ariimels,'-i
Is this community, since there were no less than
two suits yesterday, In the Quarter Sesames. irir.
log from the affection muse country people bore
to their bogs—an affection so great thatno deg' IS
allowed to bite them. The time of the Court was
occupied for some two or three hours by thstO.
bnportno! cases.

nEOICIVB PUBLICATI O.
T cet—bledicenn Geography and Him PP, l'Aito.
I m enn—Travels in !Lbens,a volt,la an.
En rro—The Ainerie. Hied Fancier: -
Bn .orn—The American 'C
rim .nett—lho Boole+ Book, limooed, Lento:
Tim tcher—Nincoeh,Anyria, and Sari r,

• Ant Arty-I'OO3NT Dslowan la an,
• The -mu—Atomic. Fruit Canoeist
„ Fm ma—ChemicalTechnology y cal a, tam;

tneer—lbeI•act.
nincton—alemorints of nan(l.ll and panpa

1.. a yard—Nu:mach and ma Retain, yuama‘ea ea ols
k.3.azz—L‘ke naperavo, aerated.
I•aaney—lnurtanzt. Receipt nem I, lLaco.
Carpenter—Alcoholic Liquors, Itoto,

For gala by JA5tl•ll LiIe.:BWOO
Booked:ea &1mp0rt...104 nacya

Irort SIPES..."3. casts Jutieeq rocrale ,a ,_l 78 & ue.taspOg•

. ,

- -
lisossuatue.—TEepaor fallow who fellfromResWawa of chimneys knee Fifth Waul,.ou Tuesday,:

fa, we laare, reeoverlig.. It la &eight that Mete
Übe co secewily fat EmputaUng We Ivy:

STEAM 'BOATS
. -

SO JUNES r.I.II.IIANOSIDENT.

1850.
DEAVER, 9111T1P$ FERRY, AND GLASI3(dW

PACKEI'.
Thenew and lightdralmht steamer YOUGHICODE.
NV will mike doily slip. between Pittsburgh and
Glasgow,(Sundays errented,l leavingGlasgow at 7
A. ht and Pittsburgh nt 31, r.

The Vouehlogithay In but 10 inches draught, and
can beneedo 7 as a lc:galar packet, throughout the
season. Forfreight or passim. minty en board, orto

F 1110WE..1., Aeent.

REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET
C1141311511g IST I,

Captain Wll.l.lasd Kaunsz.
This splendid boat was built by tto

owners of hr, memo= hese Nervier.,
and•others, :for the Cincinnati am'
Pittsbotah Packet trade, and will

leave every Wednesday, far Cincinnati,,In placeot
the Now England, No.o. :

For freight or pussago •PNY en bonedtPria
mr2o I; ILTENRERGER, Art

—PitrAllifgo-TrKIVIS-Mll7.S7i —Pldßffr.Thu rplendid fur sunningsteam.
f. L0U1.3 aTeLANFo Cunwoll

• • master, (haring undergone a Rim
• ongb rePaira will ran hereafter as •

regular packet between Pittsburgh,
and A -heeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday rooming., at 9 o'clock. 'For
freight Cr passage apply on hoard. or to

rani W.B. WIIF.ELTR, Agent.

kitiMIONGAILELA. ROVT.W.

=MAP& Mid
Only 73 BIllo• Eitagig•

Vi Brownvilleand Cumberland to ETHOOOOI 101 C
Philadelphia.

FAIT TO 0111•111140 IT•••••••••••••• • • • •-•••••••••••010 00
••no. Purunclanna•—•-• 12CO

trbUrg -dinify:VBl:ToektheprelZ.%Vile
=dinners, 24 topym time to Philadelphia, COhours,

The evening boat leaves daily, (except Sunday ev-
enlegs,l at o'clock.. Passengers by leaning on the
evening bead, will cross the mountair.• In stages next
day,andthee avoid night trevel.

Secure your ticket, at the OBoe, Monongahela
Bone, or St. Chute. Hotel.

tulle-1y LAMM:IMM, Agent

BEGLIX,AR WHEELING to SUNFISH PACKET.
The fast Yenningsteamer

WFLLSVILLE,
Capt. B. Young., w,llrnn aa eregular
packet between Kosberg:3. Wheel•

ing,Bridgepon, wid Sailfish,leaving Pittaburghevery
Monday afternoon,for Wellsville,Steubenville, and
Hridgeport,mdevery Thursday afternoonfor!Menthe.

'Wheeling, Bridgeport, CapUnn, and Sunfish .
Returning, leaves Bridgeport andSadist, every Tue.
day efiareden,DO Sunfish every Friday afternoon.

For freight or pafrowee, apply on board, br to
ap3o D WIUM.II.I, eat.

FOR. CINCINNATI.malt The splendid manner
MT. VERNON,

Haunts matter, will leave for the
above and alt Intermediate ports on

this day, the 400r inst., at 3 P. AL
For ireight or purage apply on board, or to
jeve ". , JOHN FLACK, Agent

FOR LOUItiVILLU.
The splendidand ISOrumens ste9serMILTON,inaisiobSt IL Davis,

parts
covets, will lens far

the hove end all Intermediate par
oe this d.y the Leath rem, et 'sir ;Fpr ' $1" ` kr ES:rl KRUE7L Mn.

---.-

-tiffi 23;Nekrit , 104The fine fast Mtn g steamerairas ZACHARYTAYLOR,
Luca, master, willknee forMe Omen
.0 all Intermediate ports on Fti•
day. the .11ot Inst.at 10 o'clock, AM.

For fraieht or rummer. ,apply 00 booth. low.....
EMI T. LOWS.

raia splerulid neaji newer
ASIA,

J P. Boyd, owner, will leitio for th.
above and ail Intermediaio pony, a

Tbawdari.nan that, et to olelwk A. lil.
For (refa bI or pawnr..opal) on board. Jet°

FOR LfIUISVILLE.- -

r I -so • The splendid&Isomer
GLAUCUS. ••••

Fatb,tr, muter. ill leavefor ob..
anditnemedusto ports Weise

the 19th lost at lO 0.c1.k A.
For froloh orpass.. Imply on board.

IMIXIMEZIgat The f;aCronring limner
WYO7lllNii,it Neel, mater,_ eV leave for ih•

above glad all Intermediate ports, o.
this day, lath ;rat, at 10-1,./J. • • ,

For freight or pitelage, apply rio board. maylB
FOR LOUISVILLE--- •

• Aau r eatirely new and splendid
WASHINGTON.

W. W.name, master, will leave for
the above and all intermediate landingson this day,
the lab lam, aid T. m. Forfretyttt apyly Ia

G 8 ISILTENLIKHGErt, Ant
R=EM!
The kplendid rammer

8,11E10AI:110A IL{Ea Col;I'lll'lllll '"nr:f." l
the 1,50, °thine. at 10 A. AI.

Forpaebt or pnwwke auly or.i.I.ools.
'lle ankenilicert newsleeper,

' FEDERAL ARCH,
Dorman, osorr, will Wave for th•
above and nil intermediate landirga

Witday, at 10o'clock,A Pr.
Dor Welkeror pourer,apply an board. jell

r A, The volondtgejmn,
•ktitt.,2l` r ior. leave. for the above

day, the lath In
1Wnt;H., pC.llnte ports oa

For fre!ghtoypaasage npOly on board. fez{
_

WESTERA INSURANCE COMPAIII
OF 'PITTSBURGH

CHM 61011,000.
J. Fism. Jr., Secy . j ILMitur.,Jr., Yre.'l.

thaare cgairuit all kinds or rjuks3*IRE AND BIARINE.

ALL losses Willbo liberally adjusted and promplly
paid.

A home insthatien—thanaged by Directors who are
well known in the coriusumilj, and who ore determin-
ed by promptness and liberality to Inalumintlw Chi!-
..."which they hare assumed. ar Sever the beg
pretecuon to those wl,o onion to be moored.

DnIiCOOXI-11. Miller,Jr, Geo. Mark. J W.Bailer,
N. lloimes. Jr., Win. D. Holmes, Cl. Ilimsen,Gco. W.
Jackson, Wm. N. Lyon, Jos. Lippincott, Thos. 11.

Jame.. al'Auley, Alex. Niraick, Thn,. Scott.
Ornce, 110, OS Wiler itroet, Isoarchouse of Span

& CO.. 12! Cutr,l • ,

I. IPE INSURANCE.'
J. Finney. Jr..

Arms for the Penva. fur liteurruare Co. ofcompNo.
Pamphlets, with 01 accessary information, and

blank forms hrfarni.hed. • •

Deanne.can la.aturo their lire. fartbe benefit of
.._ __ _ thew sautes god children; creditors the Ifves of Weir

NINEVEII end i.Remains; volt an account of a debtor..
ow, to to. Chaldean Christiansof Hordleuen,ard no schole profit, or the Cempf.ny are divided

ton Tree, or peail tVereeippere and an Inquiry motg thebolder. or {.ire Policia*.
Imo dm m,,,00rS and an. of the .001001 Assyritms The dienienna of the. past li.lo years lamp been etch.-
By A.,,,dr , Aw ay tsarnol, Ecit, D. C. L. For tale at..'tlPer ndt'Lhdnit 005 .0.. . T mi.1,0

JOUNSTON A STOCKTON'S'
jet. Doak Store. ear. Market &MOM Iatt..: , _.,.- - - - SPEED INCREASED

MEM 1850.MA
BUICIEUEIi

CENTRAL RAIL aoq OPEN TO RIINTINGDON, PA.
PENNSYLVANIA' ROOTE.

Two Daily Lints Diprtsa Packet Beals,
And RailRoad Ca.,

(EACLuiItViLLY FOR PAIIIMAGXBIO
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

Via to Central Rail Bondnod PcniOn Canal
maq miles Rail Read, and lf 0 miles Llama.

75m*--ke M Pb oortiagri" o Roil Road is pasted day light.

Ori ixafter ;Ws date, 110th June,) th e Central Roll
.I,Lowl taili'd S. DAILT sauna raotnau

"000agdAta to Pittladelphta, The cam on theorno food and the it'llleghetty Portage Roll Road

aro asks awe` and of e nary best deneriptoin in the
WAh the increased speed on the moon-

-o.le, fly, V.engois go animal, with despatch,
A Ito., et Ant le every mottling PP O'-

clock, and e cnemorall o'clock.
Far Safety, 5a30. 11 and Poloton, this male fa de,

eigeoly,rhe me.:preferable talli fn one 10 010 'F stem
Cities. Forpa5zi.,14 0.e.,„1'.14Y to

T.I I.4ioaga,tlClA. /0%3e;

on to D Lndk7.llll & CO, Cala woo,
I'. El—fin the la Sep.\Pr. FhP C.nmi ROI Ravi

will be orr o to Ito litleys,•orgi when passenger. Uti,l
CP to 43 boon.

IfiaTILA IPARIILY FLOUR.
. VCRthe on :lens of theettlze:o4the prowictors
X „.of the PittsburghCity Mills honeybee.) boxes for
miCleceptlon of OtOCIIIIF thefollowing placer—-

, 1 4,11 Ftoyd, corner ofat h and Wood strecti.
II Hayward, oboe store, c or.LiLerty4 Market sit
A Mel.), store, Third sweet.
L Wilcox,).,druggist, car. Fourth d: Caithdaa•
John P erroth,•store, corner illgo& Wylie. • •
Telegraph (ghee, Foarth street. .
11 C Kelly, gale...Fifth at, corner ofMattelallay

'rtio"rtge.;'sr'ag"'gitr'n'ree'llrcc;alPliTerlee'rthrteedolly
for ord.., and me flourhe.deli yard promptly, either
in bonds or stew—oa,k dour Is ardent-hie for Wally
o.A—without charge far enrutgo • 11 i. piens that tw
accounts can be allowed, and that drive.. can bane
no permthain to leave dour withoutpar 17.4111.

tWe hope the public wul ho pthwed with a 1...,
,rarigethea,a. we shall earlearor to do them leaks.'

m•rdtt WILNIARTH & •

1%150. _ lllsoi

Oefere for Bala thedrumsS fallowing.fl iegocals,jartacogivadr
den atyr. VA7.7 boxes extra
bat, boxes Bauch Raleinn175 halfboxes do dn,
.10t1quarter boxes do;Ni toga Sun Ittunne.

boll be. do,
. boxes Pulernso Orangen

hove timily Lemont;
00P03 Sicily Licence;

tdu 00100.44911011fd lickles;
dozen Assorted Sauce.;'.7.7 Mare Salad

tV7 boxer. Scaled !Tertian
ISO Lam Nn ilening:
an boxes JujubeP.n.Cu Las tiellow,',k lied Hoek Candy,

.Ibu bag, Whitelimed Sugar,
_

Ix.. Covering's crushed& prrerclered do;
bag. notary Seed.

7.clabern Sicily Faber.;
airbags Inn. Nita.

tab ...IsVet. Nuts;
en Waren Pecan, do:

FortPl5l Works.
a. bugs Soft Almonds; ,Corner ofO'Hara .d Vona Wenn Flab Ward

25 Lou,' Shelled do; Dlasoltalons
All p. so,con, :n gn l.CD ::,..eid a,, l26lac g..per care/rely I T1,11 17. firm of bineple Totten ens dirrolved on th e 3d

bemired 7,
‘ccsms.cd as good any to the, eminiry_ a A Nil u, by be,dedai, of. Wet. I.Totten.

Ne ,p.,..*..Merty et, ten doors cast attn. gaitea tlmtlet drop, it., banal( perches. the interest of

7..s
law Wm. J. '1Mien, In We firm of lino? fr. Totten,

ttnereltip with hie brewer, 1boa Ts
Cured Ilacua AC'nuiti formed tntinue We buzincaa of the concern

.b:lt Nor blacker.
p 4thLed !lemon and. the nesno of Knee Co., cod will antic. all

claims against the latefirm, andreceive alldefilemid
ea, Potash, , iextud•wartag to the same. • 11231...10

I 0,1 00110. CASldeti
1. bat . 1. Pepper

brl ' Ginger..
1 in Slattern

lu kegs AWN re;
lu keg* Peals sr;
un nee Starch;
1D AriaCreche ! and IN tiertarti Sagan;

lb. %timeLemma;
lb hi chum Chen. Te a; -
le do Superior G teen Tee; •40 bra fine and !It,* d0;
91. bola Cadet Vinegar.

IM nom end for gale by J D WILT ,TAMSkCO
len _c. 1.71. Wood Mb,am.

... -

.4, ssilansbie Property for Sale by AliCtlitto.

IdThooday,Jane alb. nt a o'clockwill he mid
en the prestu.es,Ma Woods` fialltirtRon towel,f-A five nthaehin lots of land. ofmiens sass, cam-

„ip T apennla of .911neres, lan& olf n lots satiable
~,, ,A alert endoilier purposes, and pretientint • toed
eppoett. OW la those who desire to obtain a pleasant
country t1."1hh.t..... Waghot .wort distance freer the

clu e,ooo trlliOedlatey00 thoPEW 700:0 Of the tt-O•et
Road. Vie locationa/eminently parrot and c.a.

d 0, el weeny la abandanuysupplied With !P.

eellent RlOcr. .Telloll ofseta, ono thin cash in hand,
and the belt: It threeannual payments.

Aplan or Ike ion,and further particulars may be

obtained by nPfr,'"ii•• toLi.....r&oPfMthr,Wth Lorky,

on the premises, or at the emelt of Rath. If,Dews,

Atteshenieq.
Alsoj at the ann.° thin, wili be ofered• for sale,

three Lots-in thecity of Allegbenf. d two tithe corner
of rw and Sanwoith WA basing 1.11 feet front by
eV toe,, an •Hay of 10Met behind, Rho earl, slant of
theie lots is already sol,) and one lot_en Patapsco at,
having.10 feet front by •EU (cote Terms of sale. the
same inabove. WILLIAMLtCKY

.I"4k.iTiii bi--•• t.. l '''• t,IllocsLA toillr: SAPke -ula 1. .'.
Irgenill-i'ilit.” .t(TH-7.•

CIV".
ro ' •

MME_

IfOTISEEc-LOTS PARPF4, -b.c

DWELLING BOUSKAND OFFICE, IIThirdstDarlington,Roar, a four duary :dawn', ,d,,,,,roe, anch bald room' aaa Snares.and adme. Apply-
in ' jtd:dtr iHENRY WOODS, Pennar Waterma

;That lags iomatortioisDaielllng
and Lot,on which e.re a good Stable and

C Carriage Ileacbaritone prope y
H

_
ad long the residence of Mrs Jane if':

—i. gee,situated ort Webster sr, near SeventhitreeLFoterms, apply to Pr B LOWBEE •
trit2drf Wyliest.

' @OR R.Z214:A:RONDSOME STORE, ea blight geesThiod ac'd Fourth drools,at persrot moped &ORO.[loom White, as • Ihry Osioodo Stara,
Lipo yell finnan& 80031. the mood itooynot door ea Mr. Dor. lifc=.lß• Collor, Th. Ross I,oreli oPosted, and ovitabla04a asoieil abaci or .leociezoy,n «qua &CAf OReo,Tbird ayono Oao Yost Ofteo.

A BRICK BUILDD:O, Glifeet, three met,high, with Engine, &e; tome* In Birmingham.'rnmedantely beloef .3.intiyarßOLL'JlASvisoN
Pntsburgh Pnandr7=MI

• „To Let,
three story Brick Warehouse, on Arm,T irEbeloi Werrt"met rartning.fromWater o Firettreet.On reerocabla terms. Posseasimr given hirtle-diately. Enquire of • "

febl64f F. LORENZ.TrALUABLE }mu. ESTATEON PENITIFT FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground sitante on Pensmreet,benreen Hay and Matter, streets, adioininsthe house audio; now oecupied by:Richard Edwards.having a front of45feet, and in depthISOfeetortllsold onfavorable moms. Iltleunexceptionable. En.vanectilof ' CI.0.LOOKIB, la it,teas Wood.l.dtf •

To Bombes Ow° W,yHra rforehant.,OUESEI.II • PREMIUM !PERFUMERY. ThelOn eubseriber respectfully invitee publicaueralon tohis extrados stock of Perfumery, Bow, eh.,l„,Cream, he., tixerhteli seven, Parerand two Golden
Medale have, edible the Ipot six yaars,beep awardedby me 'eminent of New Vora, Demon, and Phila-
delphia, the Liner being ,be only Golden Medal. ever
awarded for petfutnetl either to Europe or In this
country.
• Roma% VISIZVALLI9. &CAMS Cicala (Alma,
Rom end•Ambroelal,) nelson:all acknowledged to
be so

,

toany Shaving Greer la thinCOlintry orEurope.
Orsturnana roa Bassura—A3esilifally transparent,

and powessicytthighly. Baporacemut and emollient
lroPertles; Baponaceorte Compound; Ambrosial Shim
og Tablet; Military ßiloYlegnieeP- • • •
lin/SUMSToast Eosr•—dimond,anie; ktillenenrs,
lMoo eel,Pistachio, Moak, PatekDaly, tnnelbes, Float.

I:TPLansparent, Olive Oil,Windsor,and Carman.go Me 17tx littrmaanoturf—RJordin,Bontlem uo GaMlica, Guraajups, Jenny Mousse-
Hoe, Jockey Rub. Magnolia, Clemente, tronelle
Rood, madman; other traded.; la all sixty different
perfumes.

Tamar Wareas—Flovida Water, Eau de Toilette,
Orange Fllll.l Water. and • great variety pi Co.
lognes sad Lavender }Vete. Ts •

Pusan...am yak Inn llatit—Genume Beasts Oil;Antique ill, Bandanna Eau lostrale, Oleine, Com.
potted Ox Marrow,Ha ir Dyes, liquid and la powder,
and Philecomereinlne arid AmyLind Pomade.

Onewranoto • usaasziorts—Daboaric BUD; Rose
Tooth Paste, vocal Dentrifice, °dentine, Tooth
Pont,, strulTeollt Powder.•••,•• • • • . •

Cositertra—Vraetable Cermet& Cream, Aziandisefor chapped hands. Cold Cream ofRoses, Clem de
Persed.lp Salve, Raspberry Create, he.

Depttatory Poanima, fay ressorMs aoperrineashair,
Pearl Povreereglnaleve deRome, groWuleVinegar.
Victoria !lair.Composnion, Preston Palm, betides
a great varietrofother articles, tea Demarco/ to be
rtemed in this advertisement.

The subscriber heres to msnitsin tie re tation
wßich thi. _eiLelolisbreent has nuaolo,lo,.by dupostnl

al-3,ll:atJe: tral:%•=11:t11°,
-holunta orretaken asrestonntdo terms as any es-
tablishmeat In the United Sates.

XAVTER DAMN,
Successor toand former Director of theLs beestory

of EUGENE ROUSSEL,
114 Cheops} sycet.

Mr.-Basin'sPerfunteri is for slhe st;the Panel-pat Dterggists in the connirr.
—ISOM Medd' 1 1 - tew °MIA1 t

4tirso Sprzng and Sumour Dry' Ocat for 1830.
WILLIAM, L. nuaszLL,•

•Minimums end Acted' Dealer in Bridell,
• French, and American DRYGOODS, Market
street, between Third and Fourth, sign of the
Dm BanUrn, has Jutcommenced receiving
and opening one. of the moat rich, splendid,

end el-teethe Mocks of BPrinn and Sumer Dry Goods
OTC.'offered for sale In the Weallren .2.1t,T. Allof
there ImportedgDoods are fresh opened, aud rateieed
per the last aibalners from France and Englandi as
du Irish Lbmni; imported direct from Belfast. all
urges bleached, and by the ewe artielek these
Linens are all Imported by Me totbamiber. and axe all
pure du. yam, warranted. Alo,lnahLinen Damask
Table ,Clothe, the very beat rundfactorin and Irish
Linen Gowns piell icindiAmp.M4dimel from natant
b 7 theanimeact, and Will'be found the real Erin/.
break!. •

LADIES' DRESS 'GOODS..
New style -rich Tart Sada, all colors, riplendld

goods; black Turk Satins, all prices, rich goods;
black gloatSilks, all colors, lam importation; French
Sid ultnrcii:all colon. the best Imported;plaid black' ,
ArmPreyperr,f 11 Breech steamer; new stYlll painted
Bungee, splendid 'anode. Also, a superb and large
stock of arlderfilakBruise!) Lae,for tramitigladia ,
ere ,se., Ter, ilea goods plain; inverts in all colors,
extremely 101+,6as:that gaminblachailkFringe, all
widths, and prices, very cheep; French Lawns, new
"IlEicre .,PLYglltadt:stkr .cr ,"sc ohpesirgmelisfitZlVrak orOerOre
Dc Wine urbatio, Mee Poix. Funds English
Cashmeres, few styles, benefited geode; splendid
figured bora tor ball dresses; rich embroidered
Swiss Malls r eveningdreads{ Swiss Edging and

minteri; t imported; Silk llamaIn all colors
end gunnies, new style, plain and cane etrip'd black
Bursa, all mica; printed Lawns, aew nyles front
ti to 25 eents per yard,• Range deLabia, la new artmle
for ladies'erases. Al.,la laplote eaPerb stock 01
new „style miring Bonnet Ribbons, the very best Ito-;
ported, all new.

PILAW/LB, BRAWLS. -
Cantonoche Shawls,ail colon, froth from theCus-

tom Base Turk Satin Sheltie. splendid Roads,insillcolor!,per' lasi steamier; bandiedchangeableglace
silk Shawls,' fresh ImPottatioa j,white embroidered,
Canton Crape Shawls, superbgoods; greenembroider. ,
ed Canton Crape Shush, splendid goods; Lardn's
French made EmbroideredTina; linen imporadom
PadapaintedCashmere Shawls, ail prize. and quall-
des

; Failic, Timnser Cravats and Scarfs Ingreat va-
riety; Fre watkedCapes,CollaraerniCaffs, a large
etsortmenL

A Large Sumh of
DOMESTIC AM) STAPLE. GOODS.

50 bale. unbleached Aldin*, from 4 to 10Mil Per
yard; 15 eases blenched Muslin%from 4 to 121 cats
perpond 11 cute Irish Linens, imarted drat from
depart; 11 Iles (roman to k 5 emus per vita;

eases bin Drill,from Bto 11l cents per yard; be-
sides a fad 'marecent of Segoiner Cloths, A1.., Caw
simetes, Teeeds, Sat/Meal, and, lienthely Jeans;
5u cues dart Calico:fast colored, from 3 to 11l cents
per yaid; 5 eases lloyi & Sous' English Prima, bat
mooned; Abele.Rapla ud Scotch Dianera,extreme-
ly tow. Also, I loasekeiplng Goods etail kinds, very
cheep; 2 boles Durgin Crab, from 69 to 121 cents per

yard; a large stock .of Check,andShirting:‘'lrnifre.b*Also, Carlton Flannels; all colors and quail-

t2al low prices; red, whit, and yellow Flannel*,
very cheap; bleahed and unbleached Drilling., fall

renew; 5 ems blue Montauk Calleata, ex-
tremely tow; black and unbleachedTable Diapers, all
priori ./110Pri eye Diapers, all puce, and puttees,
very cheap; colored (salaries a • full assortment,
cheaper Muever; 3 bales Burlaps:from 121 to n 3 etc
per yard. Aiso a Large stockalCouonTabloDispors.

Manners'Shining—a 1411 usortmend, very cheap.'
. PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

The largest hod most splendidintuit of Parasols I
ever openby any one house la Pittsburgh, is
day.reemved, and are all oldie newest French stile%
which,for hernias and beaut},cannel be mupassed.
La we bay's large lotof these remote, they will be
rold cheaper than any Matt loam lath.alf oats af-
ford to sell the same retality ofgoods

The Ladles aro respeclnulyinvited toexamine these
Panel,, as they will find sbose .of the richest and
caveat styles ever imported train Enrope. Thine
Pawlsare all of me richest and loon fathionsble

malors,and ate weekly oftho 'attendee ofthe Ladies.
All of the above goods wetbe sold all at prices far

below any house. in the MU; end in ardor to prove
this tact, the 'patio will please Calland pricethese
geode, and comparethem with any other base In the
clay, and bac-caviare& of the above assertion.jibeaubeeriber wouldhere Imre. his nuratrOUS ell.
wars and the mores In geneml,that Caere ate two
other bee hive mores In market greet,pretending to
cope withere Big Dee Hire, which-Isalone the only
celebrated and Inc famed atWliabment iu
Pittsburgh. The sabscriber would therefore say toall
purchasers of Dry Goods, elderwholesale or rani,.
that the Ely Decleap, pre Nuke;gum, betweenTlll.l
and Polrlaot now opening the largest. etched and
Most splendid Moak of spring end sumer Dry Goods
ever altered for ale in Pittsbargh •

• PONfiETS! BONNETS! •

Now Sena rozlBso—The largestud most
ablesuet of Bonnets ever opened in this city is best ,
received al the signof the Btg Bee Mu.on Market
Jamey between Third and Fourth auntie,where Dry
Goods of every description axe sellingcheaper than
any other_bousff m the city. The nubile will please
take gate that thereare two other bee Idle Mora so
Market adept, who pretend to mopeds with the Big
Bee Glee, between Third and Fourth, stems, where
the paella will find, atall tinws,the largest and newest
mils ofCfry[Mods, fresh opened.
,••- Please-take notice,Mat the store is heir!.lid and Fourth auras, ignoldie BIGI BEEldl{t id,id,

orate Diy. Goods •of every deacePtMn me allied
caw. than at stay otherbtrase In the city. Iap13.412n, WILLIAM L. RUSSELL..

IVIrOVITAWr .47UANCilS.
DALLEY'S MAGICAL . EXTRACTOR.
ZIIIS never falling PalnDestroier, and canal:near.

for Darns, Scalds, Piles; Poreand Inflamed Eyes,
Cuts. %Aimed", Bruises. InflanUnatorY ithelamell=l
liweltingl, Sprain', Sore Nipples, Broken Dream,tali/Rheum,old and inveterater sores, sad all cutaneous
and Infitmniatory discs...!
iN A NOW

EENV NELAEDEDSIZELOPE ANDBOXEN. OF MUM
11l •

CAUTION.
Counterfeits, ofDALLEVAEXTRACTOE Intheessi

wssrrusloud the market. IShun them as toowould
pow.: I Dy haying the *nide in theNEW DEMI
yea void the dangerof being imposed upon by coon.
Mack.. ore certainof getting the °canine,.duigma,
momove; near GO per tent !on the average • '1- .' •

'

clettgnt SO Deellege.
Cradle:m.lltontopredapoDealers, by un-

scrupulous operators, who pat op. the emmtenett muff
to • co amerfelt ofthe old wraps:ximixed with a few

Incones ofthe genuine In each dosenwand thou' offer It
Tsnip at a reduced price TU. our. gazettes many
dealers; Ltd the centaur, Innocent consumer who

Olnthe envious erde Is, pity.ino peppily; Bliffernlff,
pain,uustchtty score and Marts mellow from severe
insrogoroonde or sore', and often Ins. of hie itself,
are theconscauences.
Dego la PossitA Interesting PertlenlistM
trfone of the most severely beret and lamed +offer.,

ms et dilateowl alumnHae AGUE: IdTBEETP.S.
PLOSIO ,In Now volt.InII shortly be published.

hindthe NEW
for

F,NvELOM.II, Na LAUDS 110.X.

Crik
la+, end m

the NewCircular.
yAITIEUWEED AGENTSMO. !!

e
' Mark the embeds on the new dress,the Triangle,

Serpent. Utah 5013, Dove, and Eagle, and ILDallere
wnems iguaere. . . . .

tu-Avoid danger and Ago; and her DelinY's Eg.
tractor 031.T, In the raw nous adLAltte =CM

~. 11.DALLEV, elf !headway, New Veit:
rimerr seum•rg, A:l4.sho.i.ocusr4 and Who/0'

sale Agent.
Wm- Tea,Agent, Pitthlutrgh. • •,• , . •N. 11.—The names ofDealers who procure the Dai-

ley Salve, rum air.e, from ~.erthet the propnetor bon-
m tf,or Dom his authorised agents, will be published
in thelertre, eaaOde 10.11 m pablie to neerelearof
tiandi, .. i•. ~ ~ • . mayleedeowncei •

Wall rapati Wareham... -.

NilT, MARKET ESTRELT, betweenThird and
Founts . beets( Yturtargh, ra. 711011.0 Pat,-

tul2noroold rerpoolfallyi call Om auesatters.. of ran
(mete mad carkonera• or his tofoment grunionand
gentrolotoek ofaterehiadas. Itwill be Mod to cow
prise miler d=apricotefohmeriaortandyrenehWWI!
raper and Border for Parlors.Boas, ratahlt RooT!".!
Ikd Otoorbers, Coundat gcorwh.r.gthickW.' "4
-contain ILI a . pion. be OM a tioteeetty 9f rites
and quotates altahardly fail to snit the otrearoetwooor
hookmow, p,,Otto.to :who may !sear with their

the old ostabliohot arra on Ithorketotretst:.
tor

GLAS3—dOO Wet mraoried sheet la
- rim otdar,tarsalliry 4011ri:WaTar.

tomall !gm
•

-

"-f;-

1-1111DICAL
GBEIT fereitTANTr,CIIHEIICAL DIBCOISKI

.E.ciIE_MIOAL COMBINATION
'boat rI VtgrOlto. "Fro..dom rord•Dimascs"Or. Onitiott ,a Fitnet. oftill;tow Dock. •

• sadlletrimparilla.Crata nottaumptinn carotids, nryrioalai,iltetantuistas. tout, liana complaints, animal affections. nlnetk, a/- -the Hk,BranYt asthma; piles, warty, affeetionoof
sat

bladderand kidneys, mammal climate., cm:lorno;ts null blacd to that.bend, feat!'a n degna.lentalenotnittaints, annerabdebility, dyppeptRh, IstiOt appetite, headache, olds, •E 1 ht meats, organia affections,palpiutioa:or nto Lean, bilts,:kainc thasido,back, de. ir
•

. •It lt,lnCrillible in all diseases arising from on-fm.
'an=loath., biped. of Bilitattt action of the aye.

•
In the Vegetable ,Rmgdomotn Beira ha•deposited plena and hods coOlunial to our eststlut-•lens, and !adapted io he eareif dlienst;; Ind toesstumble Itlngdom does ibis reuon of ena.u,sa are' athe inatiotitof and itst nunfor intidotei tavola.'The:Snap ita seteitiLecompound ofthe mauve! ,stable plants in tenni; entirely flee from deleterioaaand'enervating mineral sitlistanees, and as itexpeldiseasefrdes the sysiens,lnsiarts vigor alud atrengthil.

1' • CERTIFICATES. •'

An ezinotdlaary ease ofSeroAdajlivlpelasand U.
enrAeared by the sole use of Dr. (InysolVe CosaPond syrap, TellossDoek and Sarsaparilla:

• ' Bsoosime. IScre1948Da. Gunrin—Sin I tender-ray sincere thanks' forthe great benefit Ihave derived frosethe Roeof yourvaluable map. I have been troubled very bad wit,a eerefuloaa lore, whichmode itsappearance on mablel Idid 'riot pay, mach attentionto Itat first,sap:.seminal it to be nothing but an eruption 'adatappearon pereon'afar ,s. Itfinally began to increaoe, until •sereed bathe Ark pan of the head. I applied toaShield.; whoattended me ell to no purpoire. ,1hodtried every thing that could he tried. I emsyour Syr-ap ofYellow Dock end Sinaparillar . and concludedto use It, fee Iboothat 5-elle,* Dock arum. ofthetrot valuable articles in the world for the blood. Iboughtyour Syrup, end fmm the ,ase of one bottle:lcould teengreat change in my system. . Icotitinuirlto melt anul I woe a well man. I tie*feel like acm person; my blood is perfettly cleansed andhuefrom all Lopdiscovered re LI tot • questionbin the.yournewly compound is tar ,suporlevanAu.ars ,triati!la .cy ll,l,lp tever cold.
spo I abhls Violalike, Mid oneyou onia";lefertos* mo.ofP aoli: be MP.nr to eive Memall! the inform._tic. I coy shoutcam, sc. " Iremain yew ose.dient 'errant,

Garman G. Imaisulls
• • 113blarketalreil,

The heat female Medicine known. 711 Extract ofYellow Lituk and Balsopullla is a posillTe,speedy,and Pemtualmot otrte‘e sllromplaints Incident toFrai.l23: :
fle mild, alterative ore,yerues render It pectillariyapplleablelo the Wender and delicate constitution ofthefemale, It le unrivalled isr Its edema upon suchdire.. as Incipient consumption, barrenness, los,caul:wee, or whiter,irregular menstrustlon, incoutl.eenee oforine, and genets] ;prostrationof system,It lams edittely counteracts that distress:lug nerves,:nun and latitude's cameo, to the female hums;,Tedyl%steantyV%o"ldobstue2ghrelne?A-Vg

induces us menet to :meotrariend this medicine tomaeried peopkiwlib have =rpm= blessed withCAO4I
i'adtsmei civsnr, !or FalWi7 of the Womb, of dtaTears, ,sul4tag, etzti) by Jh. Guysott's Extract ofYellow 'Dock tea hemophilia, otter every otherknown" Comedyhod been tried.without• •

W.l.lllratorort, Ohio, Feb., 1130.'Ws certifies that my wife, aged Ryearw,lmabeen runcring ender the above SCANALDI for flop
yeato—nearty all Of that time; conEoml to her bed: .1-
havefor fouryears constantly employedthe beamed,lord talent taucould be preplived to tam net-km ofouscountry, without eny imoce4 .ewhatever. Ihave also.pumbesed every inktrumetw recommended for thecure ofcad dlseatea, oil of whichproved eronhleaa4t4e., spring ofLode,r Iwoo induced by my (deeds
to Dr. • Gayso"ge 'Fellow- Dock and blersepuritla,ethic was and (or f“rmouths,. After cue had used
Itfor about four weeks,, itwas evident toall Mat *hawas W2VOYthg, and from lids dote Bhp improvedrapIdly; and gained Coat and strength-,until the discs%was entirely removed, and she, in now enjoying mot&excellent health. ; WM. 111011tIOMOWe being neighbor* offtym. aohn Kodon.know that theabere ztatemeut,a sonha&Abase ofMoo Manton, and a. to the cure being µfooted by,CiuYttOWs 'renew Dock and blessegarille,lo be etzletlg
true. .lAE EDDY

Basal' rolirEas.
Great Curs of ConsuaskUost.waxy 2191 ,1,.Ileinutt—Dcar43ir : The groat befwfit witch Ibleep denscd from your Falcon(of lrellsw Loch and

Barrapardle,indtteu ice,as enact ofjunice, to matothe fallowing ateternont:
Alley wastes for two-year. from general debility

which toally terminated In eonsureptut, Iwas givaa
op by my friend*, and.pt 'reclaim anbeyond the aid ofmedicine. As a lest tenon, I was Intoned to 'try
your Extract, arid honing used but two bottle.,no-
cordnig to year, directions,l am entirely weil.• I
would thereloro earnestly map:Emend year etnenaal•led Compered tone eiliettli who desire a powerfal,
plcuant and safe remedy. Gratefully yourfriend. •

• . • bd. WAITE.None genuine order. putup to large agaerobottles, '
contenting squat, and the name of. the syrup blunt
in We glass, with the written 'signal:ire ofS. F. Den.
nett on the outside wrapper. • Price Sr per bottle, orsix bottles for SI

It Is sold Ur J.ll. Part, caper or Fourth and Wal-
Sut meets,Ctntiounti, uhio, Uenerul Agora tot the

ndt and Wad, so yr hous!allorders must on uddross;
Caner k Deo Erie, R. P. Judson lc Co., Wales.

kid; Clernolu; Ctessingsille; Abel Tuns.%Motimire; Toireada; Robert Roy, Welly
born; 4 Roderick, Calleurauei.L. IPlroria Pitw
burgn,,eorurof Market Aresr and Ike Diamond..

sinthese} nuns or s. •ILTEMMA is neurone topes
bad, putridbreath, or dark, yellowunless'.

ed Ueda. Ifpereons hale these It Is their own kali—,
Lay eon, for Iwo shilkings, bey an ankle that will
mate their breath pare and sweet an OS Spiel, Air •

It eases diseases of the Gaels, spungy'or ulcerated,
and for the Teeth It is Unequaled, removing the tastes.fastening the teeth In the gams and clean themewhile as thewow VW/recessNand,' --

Such, reader, are the properties of Jones's Arabes
Tooth ,Pasie, end, withoutpraising it ocasolcew her kwhat one of ourmost respectableand selentlfse DeiLists, M. E.Fleld, of New-Tar:, sax,: t •
"I have both used and analysed this beautifuland int

palpable article (Jones, Abler Tooth Paste,) an
can reseminend Itea possessingall the ottalitiesclain -

edfor it., :Iteadstr, see ban say no mere to convince,only thatif yea try.Om once you willhe wellp/eas, I.
It Is pot up in' beautiful English China Pets,- for

untalSold by the Agent,W.U. JACKSON, ZOO /Abe rs•
Itstreet, Pit/shun/h. 'aufterdk.WT

aool ,rnussn
s e

own= taathefollowing ue
c
the genial qualitieortoraotyra at. bOIUe

7olin's Coral Mar llOstormiro. If they doubt car
.lorLY, they ...mai these bigMY reveoixote ettizeng;
who nave tried in—-

tdr.peo, Donkey 41 Elmet,'New Yost.
Mra Matilda Reeves, Myrtle ay, Brooklyn: . •
Mr.;Wm. Tampkinr, OttKing at, Now Vora.'

' Jackron, Monmors Leland, near Plthbit
'ILE. Callen, late:barber kteamboat S, Artesian. •And Moro than a litindred 'Mbar etam, throyli tit

most aoffloe, War ltalti force lthebolt to grow on di.
head ar taco, stop it felling og; mrengthen'the re ne.,-
notatingscarf and dandruTfrom tho roots, may log
Hefty, red, or gray hair assume hoe dark loot, absu"keeping dry, harsh or wiry btmow;sort, clean andbeautiful, a very, yell long time,'Sold by the Agent, WM.JACKSON, 210 Liberty et
ritteborgit. Price 37i, :0 ceins, and anddollet.

and:dAwT
BY. Lear:lois awe SUM 17412.44-10:4F-V,Its

lea Cliendeal Soap causes 4 tree perspiration, anda
the semis me mobiles, softens, and whitens It, ItIn
giving n the matureand beauty ofan ' •

&DM, 941.1.Surest anti Seam' tie soonnoronlyhealed,but eared by its use, ,as iteleast eeven • nym-
eien4 in New York Know, Who hie Itin via rues,
and Dad it utfalling—as &lariat •

1.1421.41, Starches,Faunas, orany other skin dia.;ease; The -leader to assarpd thatthis re nobidea
p,47,4 44.t.n44,as onetrial will prove. Icould eau-=cram at least be persons cared of ' ,

Sots lifan,Soalli Leasmin San thisam.—i• ay tt,
and ire it, mid the reader is: again &armed I would
notcruelly sell it for Sc abOve tines* Iknows. to be
all I WM, Those who are liable to

C4444.44, on 1311.4244 ASO!, will £4 this;
eure; Arty oneatilletedwith anyOfum 0444,
Ilas 41teases, will dad this all mad even more(ii.buirai
ble ilt Itspopcorn:Ohm Iauto. i

But,reader, the stores ore ;flooded with Imi Wens,
and be sure you ask for JONES'S Italian C, cancel
Soup. Sold by WAL JACKSON, hilllAberry arse),
pittaburgh.; I aussul./r..T .ldr'liblEeKliedFarffikE/OKlPalir.7

SING COIIMON YRISPARES
They are toLewani bowfrightfully lantrwan It' la

to theskint how ;oust how rough, bow sale
; low, yellow, and unheolthy the skin

pearl Mtn asingprepereichalk! -. '
ides:Rge nirduioilupa=ul s

Wa have prep tied 6beautiful vegetable, as:trialwhith tieetJONIVSPANISH Lacy MUT}, •

liSs perfectly innocent, being peri led ofMI deleerii
eta qualitier. and it imparts to the skin ..cal.
thy,: alubuter, clear, being Mine; at the same thew
*Cling' esa cosmetic on the skin, rucking it eon tad
smoe Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 2/0 Lib,
erarty!et, Pittsburch. • w

144LLIVORNIA ALS TOGWriefriatis>el

PEkAIARIB ROCKWAY,'Cnevniasion Merchant{
. City, Li4eral advancesramie on eencignounts, nnd all agency. .butiness

proteptly atienced to. •
...M. 11,18, a.. W WILOCIWAT,

R. LOCI. 11.1114.91Wil• sdayl,ld.tulloil •
J.:HARRISON szwzrAt.,

ATTORNEY "kr ' • •

EiTATE 01115118SiONER coitskiiig Depo3Q sluous, Acknowledgments ofDeeds,
GOlcer—roartn stmse desitigficht. •
, tor4...d.kstt

LIG=

pft..IOII7i,DIARTIN reariectrulty ennoenees to 'he
citizens esf ?inshore', that he has permanently

acited himself in tins cap, for thepurruccre ofpr.,tieing Medicine and Surgery', inall illsamosa branch.es., Ills ditto is on Fonnh street, No ICU. Residence
/la 97 tuneet. .• apt.dtsurs•T

1111313K1LNttNT oICUIT, ,

4TTOILYEY AT LAWofbee on south aide o
Fourth at, between Merry nlIcY sod 0..'"

wpeoltenketobn
-..... • .Plopally la A.lllaCtiony City. folk •...

rsultan -Men otter ler as.laa number° chola.;
• .Lotsofituate in theSecond Ward, fronle . an

mu vaned,a a easy toms. Ingumaof •
i • W.at 110131N90:4, Atty at Law, SICair st
1 ; or ofJAS Itouutsp:i.o.thipmai...

.; .117:d/twir7 . .

EIF.ORDE E. ARNOLD & CO.
DEALERS

Oxonjuicig, 0015, PANIC SOTkCS, /to.
1,10.74 Foirfhotroet. door lo the Dark of Pitts

torilzm

main.
+llnL mtt~7FKiivu

comvameut
SMART*. STU

YiAlAfl DIC ICO
MOM, 1r AS.,O eyy

Xiocarontwail Vermicelli. •

FRP,
,mr .l6'74"""° I"P•d.‘°77f',4Rt ILT,
t: fir:KEW:a retirUbir.lar—A 4. ro.ort-
meralusi kced, for salo by J KIDD& CO

jc3 : Cu Wood at

911,—.1"13rallarlea .t, tot calt: 7K1 6 co
brli - •ct .11,.t xeo`d, mSd;curei,sl;lll,C,o

FLOUR-,30bits fatallyrinne fed olio by
• 'wit's, tdeTnit7ke a. CO

(10PAL 'Summit—apus Tce'd and fdr sill by
Jts i • BRAUN iIiy.KITER

Vrin YAHSI3II-Y'Dtlitec*dand (or uleD'

~,bd by 'ink iv,
rtNew 014


